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[From “ Tiie C!ity> 1 of the Hermits.”]
BY J. G. WHITTIER

“I do believe, and yet, in grief,
I pray for help to unbelief;
For needful strength aside to hie
The Ja ly oumberings of tny way.
“ I'm sick at heart of craft and cant,
Sick of the crazed enthusiast's rant,

•I’rolcss ion's smooth hypocrisies.
And creeds of iron, and lives of ease.
‘* I ponder o'er the sacred word,
I read the record of our Lord ;
And, weak and troubled, envy them
Who touched iiis seamless garment's

Lent;
“ Who raw the tears of love Tie wept
Above the grave where Lazarus slept;
And heard, amid the shadows dim
Of Okvet, llts evening hymn.
II IIow blesged the'swineherd’s low estate,
The beggar crouching at the gate,
The leper loathly a»d nbhorrcii.
Whose eyes of dealt beheld the Lord !

“O sacred soil Ilia sandals pressed !

"Sweet fountain of hie noonday rest!
O, light and air of Palestine,
Impregnate with His life divine i
" O, bear me thither, let treieok

'On Silva’s pool, .and Kedron’s brock,
Kneel at tJethscinane, and by
'Gennesaret walk, before I die!
“ Metbinks this cold and northern night
Would melt before that Orient light :
And, wet by Herman's dew and min,
My cbildliotal’a faith revive again.”
'So spake my friend, one autumn day,

W here the still river slid away
Beneath on, ami above the brown
lied curtains of the v/cods shut down.

Then said i—for I cotttd not brook
The mute appealing of ins look —

*• 1. too, am weak,'and faith fotsintili,
And blindness liappetictlt untoall.
“ Vet, sometimes glimpses on my sight,
Through present wrong,the eternal right;
And. Btep-by step, since time began,
I see the steady gain of itwn :

"That ait of good the past lisfli tiad
Kemains to make our own time glad—-
'Oar common daily life div tie,
A nd every hind a Palestine.
“Thou weariest of thy presetlt stsstc ,

What gain to thee time’s holiest date ?

The doubter now perchance had been
A-s High Priest or as Pilate then !

■“ What thought1 ChcraLn’s-ecribcs? Whnt
faith

In *1 ini had Nain and Nazareth ?

Of the few followers whom He led,
One sold Him—all Ibrsmtk ami tied.
“O, friend, we need nor roek nor sand,

•Nor t > ied stream of Mi ruing Hand ;

The heavens are glassed n Mernmajh—
What more could iJcrdan rend.r back ?

“ We lack but open eye and ear
To find the Orient's marvels here ;

The still small voice in autumn's hush,
Tori maple wood the burning 'but h.

F<ir "still the new transcends the bid,
in signs and tokens manifold ,

"Haves rise up men ; the oli ve leaves
With roots deep set in battle graves i

Through the‘hnnsli noises of our day
•A low. sweet prelude finds its wav •.

Through clonds of doubt and 'brecdB of
fear,

A light is breaking calm and clear.
“ That song of Love, now low and far,
Kre long shall swell from star to star '
That light, the breaking day, which tips
The golden spired Apocalypse

P. mao!? Coats with CflAR tcVtTftn—-
in Paris, at present, the immense clothing
warehotties impure, the busimss yon are go.
;ng upon, before they fit you to a coat. A
Provincial youth lately arrived til the capital,
hut Ins way to visit an ancient Vetaailles from
whom lie had expectations A friend, look-
ing at him, said, “ Why, you are not -going rn
propitiate a rich Brule hi that coat?” “ Why
not. J” asked the antazed youth. “ Heeaitso
t iey do things dillereiilly nnw-a-davs! Take
this address < f a taih r. and go and ask him
for the aniele you want.'' The rural customer
did ns directed, lie handed in the card of
i.ddrtss—was passed en to ti head clerk to be
surveyed — directed to the thud story, dturth
department, of an immense establishment,
and there r» quisled to place himself between
two mirrors. A coat was about being handed
him, however, when the clerk suddenly
ttopped. ‘’One moment,’’ said lie, ‘•an im-
portant particular has been omitted in the
sti trnieut of yot.r proposed business - fi t< a
■rsi'trn>il or n /o'ernut uncle yon ate goinil
Jisre?” Having explained to the embar-
rassed clerk that it was his eneleoti the mo-
ther's side, another cost was substituted for
the one first selected, and the relieved cus-
tomer walked forth to the street, suited with
a coat to make hint agreeable to fits maternal
node -i

P>onapa*t*'s OftSmt of Mrs Wivk8.—
Tb eir cie.iraeters were diametrically opposite.
Never were there two women less like each
other. .Josephine had grace, an irresist ole
seduction, and an unreserved deVoteduias.
Maria Louisi had ail the timidity of inno-
cence. \\ hen I married her the wait a truly
virtuous novice,and very submissive. Jcse-
phiuc would sacrifice millions upon her
toilette and in her l.herahlies. Maria Louise,
on tile contrary, economized what I gaveher.
and 1 was obhjped to scold, in Order to indtlee
her to make her vexpenditure emisU'etit with
her rank, •fnsepldnu war. devoted to me she
loved me tenderly—no Otic ever bad a pre-
ference to me In lur heart. I Uniformly In Id
the first place—her children the fiett. And
she was right, far she Was the being I toon
laved, nnd the t’emeinorancfc of her is still all
powerful in my miud.

PercLATtos or La Lrossr. Iowa—The
Crosse learns from the Town

Clerk that the population of La Crosse, by
the census ttow to progress, will he fully up
to 2,000. A year ago last wist it ft was only
SSo ; and five yeart ago. to wit: I &."><•, the
potmlatsnt vf the entire county (then included
to was only a few hundred.

Decisions of the Supreme Court.
« • •

Ofliffreil in at the Jul»
Term, IMS.

Ex parte Frank hnowlet- 'Application for
*-'ntu:uUzaUbn. —This is nil application on

the pari uf An Alien to become naturalized
under I lie provisions ami Cuiistittttion of the
laws ol the I niteil .States.

It has been made directly to this Court,
a lid litis been resisted by beveral eminent
members of the bar in ilia character of
“ Americaeurial,” on the ground that State
courts have no jurisdiction over the matter.

It might be a scllieitmt answer to the up
plicaiit to declare w hat is the settled decision
of this court, that it is under the Slate Con-
stitution an appellate tribunal, anu can take
no ordinal jurisdiction however eonforre I
But the importance of the question which
hits been argued at the bar, and the learning
and it sei.rcli which have been evinced in the
examination induce us to depart from our
usual habit, to consider and determine the
proper construction which should be given to
the constitution and laws of the United States
in respect to the question of naturalization.—
Two propositions w hich have been made by
the counsi 1 opposed to the applicant wall tir«t
be disposed of.

These are, first, that the power to natural
ize by virtue of the net of Congress of 1802
is a judicial one; and, second, that Congress
tain no power to confer jurisdiction upon'the
courts of a State, Upon both these propose
lions we affirmatively concur. It is a judi-
cial power, because upon evidence a euiiclu-
s'un has to be attained, resulting from the
exercise of the judgmentof the court. Tins
is simple aff.d clear enough without resorting
to authority. Hut nevertheless we will refer
to the case tiCNpratt vs. Spratt, 4 Tears.
■105 where it is distinctly so settled by Clnel
Justice Marshall.

Congress has n<> po ver to eonfer jurisdio
lion upon the courts of a State, b cause, first,
the constitution givts it no such power ; and.
secondly, the constitution expressly declares
that “ the-judicial power of the United States
shall he vested in one Supreme Court, mid
in such inferior courts as the Congrese may
from time to time ordain and establish." See
see. I, art. 111. Constitution U.'S.

There fr.ive been various adjudications
maintaining this view, which it will be surti-
oient simply toeite : see Martin vs. Hunter's
lessee, i Yvi'niton ; the State of Maryland
vs. Thomas Hutler, reported in 12 N k-s’
ftcgistt r, p. 115; United States vs. McBride,
Bice IT., 400.

It was urjjoC in the course of thsi argu-
ment, and some authorities were cited to the
effect, that aide-noli Congress would Hot coll-
fe. 'jurisdiction on u Stale court so as to com-
pel its exercise, yet it Would be legitimate it
the court was willing to accept it. This is,
to me, a solicisiri.

A court is a creature of the constitution
and laws under which it exists. To exercise
any power not derived front such constitution
amf laws would necessarily be a usurpation
It sounds yuri us to say '• Congress Isa'S no
authority to giro this pot. cr to the C'itirt, yet
the court exefci«es this power by v.rtue of
the authority of Congress.’’

1 come now to the consideration of the
main question—w hether the .State Courts of
California, and what Stall- Courts, have the
power to naturalize ? and I have come to the
conclusion that this truest on is hut little nf

tfccl-cd by the propns tions winch I have ' c ft
already led to confide r, on account of in,,
seemitig iiiiiMzrtance attached to them by the
learned counsel and the able manner in
which they were presented.

dll the 8th section of the 1st article of tin
constitution, enumerating the powers of Con-
gress, is the following separate elar.se :

“ To ir.taSliUi an rniform role of natu
ralization and rnil'orm laws on the H-uhjf ct of
bankruptcies throughout the United States.”

By metaphysical retiir jinettl in examining
the form of our Government, it might bo
correctly said that there is tm such thing a-
a eit z a ot the United States. But cofflstant
usage, arising from convenience, and, per-
haps necessity, and dating from the forma
lion of the Confederacy . has given substan
tiul ex stenee to the idea which the term
conveys. A cit *eu of any one nf the 'States
of the U nion is In Id to be, and called a cili-
teli of the I mted States. At the time of the
adoption of the constitution, the States had
power to mafic citizens of aliens. Does the
clause of the c -tistitctton above quoted de-
prive them nf it !

The true rule of 'Construction a?, to the ex-
eiusiv- nvEX of the powers of CoiIgVesS. is
tirst, that it mast be granted exclusively;
sei-ond, grntiled to the States; tb rd, from
the n:tl«re of the power, its exercise by both
must be incoinpatdde and incongruous.

Does the power under review come within
either of these positions ? II we examine
the language closely and according to the
rules of rigid const ruction alwiivx app! cable
to delegated powers, we will find that the
power to tiuturnl/.e in fact is not given to
Congress, hut simply the power to establish
an umti-rm rule. I lie Stairs arc not fin hid
doit to irateralize. nor is tin re anything in
the-ext re-ise of the power by them incongru-
ous or incompatible with the power nf Con-
gress to e-tabl sii an uniform rillt 1. That the
States, if they choose to exercise the power
as an erg mi! one, must abide by the rule
wh : It Congress mnkes, there cannot be the
slightest difference of opinion, ’i he power
given to < oiigrtss was, according to my ap
pn heusiun, intend- d to provide a rule for
the action of the Stiffen, mid not a t'ale for
the action ol the Federal Government, lilsr
why was the term “ uniform" made to qual-
ify ” rule ?" If it was designed rdtnply to
give the power of making citiXi-ua to Cmi-
gr. ss. simpler modes of expressioli might
have been used, and ought ft! hate been r* -

qinrcd. and surely there would have been nn
me for the term ” uniform.” W by she 8 Id
llir )‘ah-be unir.it in unless more than one had
tn eiteeuie th>- rule ? It ccrta ti y could not

j have been itnitgiiied that f'ongnss would

iliave made a rule far !;» own action. or the
action of its own (tffi-ers, which could have
operated without uniformity,

j Th* States lad the pow.r to tattliriilizc
i f. reigners, ntid there v-as lit) necessity for
this power to be Surrendered p> the Ge-mdeil
Cnvermne-Mt, Hut 8v another cbitt*e of tin-
eonsiit«ii*j„, ce-tioti ,,f article 4th, it was

I detrrniined that “ the eit z--im ol eaeh State
'hall be etiiitied to all privileges and iinmu
tut es of « i ifi-ns m several States. It
might well Intve bun apprele--tided that .»

'he kebie and sparsely populated ootidi* a*

«r the States. a rftce wool 1 have been run for
the acquisition of population ditti ring in its
radicalism only at-coiding to the difference ol
opinion as to the danger of the sudden intro-
duction of l**o large a foreign element ; and
as once admitted to mi* nship in one State
the alien would have all plivilc-gcB m tin.'
other Statcs.it would he in effect allowing
one Slate to modify or break down the policy
of another. Ilciiee the necessity arose not
th«t v'ongress should Imve power to hutur-ii-
ize, hot should liuVe power to prescribe to the
Stales a rule to be carried out by them, and
which should be uniform in each. If this
were not so it fellow's conclusively that there
is no Mode by w hich ;l foreigner can be made
expressly a ci liven of a Slate, tnd then it fol-

that as it is only the citizens of ilia {state
who are entitled to all privileges and immu-
nities of the several States, it the process is
left alone to the action ft'f Congress tfir-rm>»li

■o-i rcoeral iribun.lv. and in the form which
they have adopted, then a d.stinelion both in
name and-privileges is made to exist between
citizen's of the t"idled States rx ri ttimiai,
ami citizens of the respective States.

I cannot concede that such a result was
ever contemplated, and ye* it would be- m*v-
itable upon u'fiy other hyporhesis than that
the- “ un lorm rule-,'’ declared by the consti-
tution, ivmj intruded to be prescribed for the
action of the Stales, and thill ty tbS rule
they w ere left to exercise or not their of;g;SaI
power of naturalization.

The ne>.t intnirv which r in proper ordur,
is whether the State of California hr,'a deter
mined by her legislation to admit foreigners
to the rights of citizenship under the rule es-
tablished hy the various acts of Congress?

inis question 7- -r>iy opinion is settle-din
tluj aflirmative by tin act fussed \h-iy 18,
18.r «:i, entitled “ All act to define the 'fi.es to
be charged by tlfo Clerks of C-iurts for the
uiiiurulitE.iftHm of foreigners.”

This act, after providing the ntnountof fees
lo be allowed the Clerks in the process of
making city, ns, declares :

” And said paper*
herein provided for shall be issued by the
court upon application of any individual enti-
tled to receive them, ami upon Ins comply-
ing w ith the provisions of the nutuinlizatitiu
law a.”

Much criticism might he indulged upon the
form of this law, and upon the fact that its
caption shows that it was intended only an a
fee bill.

I5nt it must be conceded that in the con
struct1-*! of laws the principal consideration
is the Intention of tile law maker. Governed
by this rule, I have no hesitation in saying
that the net in -{Ucstion is cot-ivah tit *:• a di-
rect and •palpab'e declaration by the I egir-la
ture which entcleu llfthlit it recognized tin-
rule of naturaiiz itiou prescribed for tile States
by Cotrgrcin, and determined that the Courts
of this Slate, oT competent jurisdiction,
should lie vested with the power of carrying
it out.

It tins were not so there was no reason
whatever for passing the ai t. and courts can-
not decide an act to be imperative win-re a
substantial meaning imd design can b * drawn
from its expressions In thin net the Courts
arc Vcr-tM vv.'h yu;isduclii-u, 1**1' thev .->••<■ r- ■quircd t; l*i«L'e c*rtilic:itcs of nnturnllza-
tion, ami to determine that the indi vidual is
entitled to receive tin in.

'I hc laws of Congress -<■ the Uniform rule)
are retoguir.-.m as th iule of action, for the
term “ naturiilization laws” applies to none
other, HU<1 their provisions arc required ex-
pressly to be complied With.

\\ I .at, boweVi-r, are the courts of compe
lent jurisd etion ! To answer this, we must
turn to the act of C"i»gi’o8» ol INu2, and be
governed by the rule there establisued.

Cmitfretw having power umlcr the consti-
tution lo make the rule, eerta.nly had the
right to make the c|r reirc o*‘ it a judicial
’power, and tlx upon the class* f tcprtn which
might fee invested with the jillisdietion. This
it cod Id do as a part ol the rule, ahhought it
might not directly conferfhe jur.adioiion.

1Sy l ho third section of the act of IHirJ, it
is enacted ” iliat every Court of Record in
any individual StMe, having common law ju
r isdietion lin'd a a. al and lerk or protlionoia-
ry, shall be considered as a 111strrct CnO rt
within the inva'iing of this act.”

\V h.ivcalread) determined that this court
has not the jurisd etion, because its powers
are exclusively A,i|M-I!u>

l u« I > sli i- t Courts ol ibis State are courts
ot original mid common law jurisdiction, are
courts of record, and have a seal nhd clerk,
and consequently come fully within the de
sct'iptimi of the rule laid down by the act of
1802, and lliefe*'..rc under the act ol this
State of 1 8.nl, me fully invested with power
of jurisdiction to iialUii'litc foreigner* whir
exhibit the qualdicatiolis tired by the laws of
the * oiled Males. The oilier colli ts of this
Stai* are inft riorum! of limited powers; they
are made courts of record by our statute, b'jt
they have only statute and not eoiiiiiii.n law
jurisdiction, ar.d tlo-ri fore It- i <-u i ing will.in
tlic- clays eiiuuii-ratcd bv tlit- act ol Cnngi*s»,
have no power lo grant naturalization, and
any attempt of the kind would be necessarily
ciia'it mm al. e And void,

hoi the want of jut mdi tion in this court,
the applicalioi: is denied.

IlliVl'MfiNF l-ll.liT, -J.
We concur, Mt I’ltA y. ij. j.

Rif VAN, -J.

7 /*s ffeori'r,
. v-. f.'iiri/euon-V H’urrrti.—-

1 he di feiidaiil* wen judges ol election, and
were indicted for refusing to receive the vote
of one Iftiiswanger, who was challenged on
the ground ol alienage. 'I lie <!• feiidauts rtu-
elilled iidinbtii-’sriiig die oath <*l |iialitieation
ttpoti the ground that the edlilicate of natii
rulizulinn was the best evidence, and I lint
I’iliswanfii-l' slmuld have produced it. 'ibis
w as vermmly an t rr-iiiecus conclusion. Tile
•JVili section provide* ■ '* If the person thus
■ lialletigid shall Ink* tin oitll 1* tendeied lo
In!*r by th* Hoard *-l Judges, lie slia'I be ad-
mit? d to vote,” Vc.

One of the alli-galion* of tin- indictment i»
the I tfUSal ol the judges to administer the
oath. It w ill be si t n, bow ever, from tin
above quoted sectloil of the law ihat this Is a
matter left to their discretion, aftd very prop-
erly so, because in many itlMap i s it migl t
be an act of super rio.-alion. if the ehal
li-nged i*ait> <-n being questioned was to ad-
mit that lie had not been natural zi d, or ilial
In* tiatuializatioli e* rtilieate hid bieli issued

, by tome court winch tin judges hi" w ac-
cording lo tin rub s ol law bad tin junsdie
i- u ot tbut subject or m ’.lie case vl a '-*•:/• ti
well k now n, w hy*t- rumple ai aw - r w a* a * ufli ■cunt guarantee of hit r-ght to v.,q. ii, ml

t 'herw .*•**- jon*-- ; ftry pr.jn.-iy

in their discretion decline t»> administer (lie
O.tli. Hut they have no right to require the
production of tlie certificate of nntiirulizHiiou.
because tile statu;*; expressly provides a lower
standard of evidence as sufficiently enabling

And when in the exercise of theil disvre-
tion the indues leave once administered the
oath, and it has been taken, the right to vote
is concluded-, nttil it is error to deny it. The
party swearing falsely and voting without
right is punishable under the provisions of
the Criminal (Jodei slid that alone is intended
as :t remedy.

While aft important part of the object of
the election law is to guard the ballot box
against illegal voters, it is an equally iiti|rjr-
taut feature to simplify and facilitate the pro-
cess of voting, and this ootild not be eueeess-
fully ell-.-oted if resort was to be had in every
Case of challenge of a voter to a trial regie
ing rfre highest order of evidence atfd an in-
spection of written and sealed certificates in-
volving an inquiry into their genuineness, ob-
ject mis to their form, and all the various liti
gons points wlifoh are usual in a trial tit law

file judgment is reversed.
IIKYDKXI'KI.DY, J.

I concur : MURRAY, C, J.
The above decision settles the more diffi-

cult questions arising in tho course of the du
ties of a Hoard of Insbceiors of Kleetion.

it is clear an arbitrary rule Cannot be sat

up by the Hoard in hdvwoo And it is
equally settled that before un oath is ten

dered the H-mrtl must make such inquiries
or be placet! if) pBssessirrn of site'll facts ns

will enable them to exercise their discretion
in regard to the propriety or impropriety of

administering tiie oath. And this discretion
must be exercised ill each ease bcloro the
Hoard have the right to adininivter it, 'Dis-
cretion cannot be exorcised unless the Hoard
have W.tisfaetory information. For instance,

if it is clear from any eti'Camstanee that the
applicant is not a native of the'United Slates,
the law raises a presumption against citi-
zenship. and unless l.lie applicant provides lis
certificate or satisfactorily accounts Kir its ab-
sence, it would be lit) exercise of discretion
to aduiinis cr the oath, but till the other hand
would be a gross violation of the letter and

spirit Of fho law.
Tile Board should be satisfied that tho ap-

plicant known wltat constitutes citizenships,
and knows what steps are necessary to be
taken to acquire it before they decide to tuke
his oath in regard to it.

No witness is permitted to give evidence
of fuels of which lie h)s T:M '•’•iffioii’iit know-

ledge to speak the truth. Nor will the law
permit anv person to give evidence to prove
- s'ahhsh a proposition that is ntxurd mui
impossible.

The above decision settles the law that
when a vote is challenged, and the challenge
is «ot withdrawn, the Hoard have a right to

rtceivc the vote without an itatTi, and that
they have no r'ght to administer the oath
until sufficient facts are brought to their
knowledge to convince them of the -propriety
of administering it; ill other words, facts

sufficient to enable to judge whether it is a

proper ease to take the oath of the 'person
offering his vo"*-.

It would be no more an eVercihe oT discre-
tion or judgment to permit tho parly to be
sworn, when they know nothing abort his
ease, than it would be to reject the veto per-
emptorily because he did not produce the cer-
tificate of citizenship.

To exercise a rout'l l judicial discretion be
lore udininb'eVing the oath, based upon suffi
c-ielit facts fi> convince them of the propriety
of that course, is a duty the Hoard cannot

avoid or shrink from without being guilty ot

it gross neglect of duty and doing violence to

ilit ir official oath. 11

A »l the OliN n

tfndtr l<nuit> XIV. tin; wealth and inagiii-
fieeiiCe nl til" fm-inel* (Ti-lirrul Want almost
beyond belief. One nl tin in, hilp'iil*. t'.’il'v'd
Ilullion, uni d to have deep bow la nl' blight
pirtoK'N brought 1" evil) liigllt I'if the < al ii
plavur*. I*• in iVir-I 1 11n1 1>il I.iiuik Ina litii.t by
Iorc-lilit*I*t, and III)') every tree in the fores!
lighted I'|I xv itla Colored l.lfttpM. Under laiuls-

, | ten jOil ivat fantuutt fur li w bed* nl ' rmii'-
li-aviH, but all were ouInIiuiii by IbiUh tt. Ills
income »a« twelve hundred Ihnlia uni h"rcn.
a mm winch, inking intn acci.unt lliu worth
•!l money at that tin,", far •-«<>< edi the t«-r
iill in nl tin |{»>th*eli'ldi '.'Utiu had '"aril
mi (Duct) of the n|iI* 'iih>r of hi* . (itni t.iitrm uts
lhat In- liilllfd lint dtidre to be pleaei t at one.
Tic wIhIi nf tin niutiiircli wan of eouihe law,
and llouieU a*ked a tit lay of only fifteen
day a.

V\ hen the appoint"! time b id route, the
K njj arrived at Botirelt'a minitry natal
nightfall. The rpic'ucle before him struck
h'lu w nil nvtoiiiahmwit; a marshy lake, elm
i\c | by ili.fk *•) | , and an olj sailor with
I he lace and garb of * .'liitrtm, wienie sl< iff
Nn iiKii nailing for the hi iiiurch ami Ins
train. Wlu n o'l wen- on Imard. tie• ehifl' put
,.fV, and the eoiupany kih ii n-aflud tin- latnl
mjr place—a linked bench nurrounded In
flow nitig nrnkt. fjrimn» and shriek*, the
eraek of whip", and ti e *iittl:ng oi ehaiiiN
w*re ImiH on every tide, ati'd the eeurtiei*
In gnu to fit I Min i thing like fear, (.mi n alone
preset vi d !i a entorage, and an lie nmv** lor-
w ard with H f 1 • and l ately inn n. Ill bn
ooiin, nrpi'i lind fin ti*n r* of cvety kind.
Which threatened to bar the |i;t'Mi('o. liuop-
pear as If hy cnelinntmctit ; it glow* lighter,
and r<e k* and vmmkIh give pl'ice hy ! orei»

to n rich Mini phasing prospect. It m (hi
ohstai |e» lie had l-nei liMen d and f I 'In tin
profurien of iropi al fiuit*, fb wets t b-f .»n i
,Jor* licit ihtoxu ate hi*n. tlie hi:* abnosi
(anti's Innist li in tl t piiM. n of A rr* • !c and
he can dmihi vvlotijjtr wii-.o V* : . dv.itc-
u.ji lowaril n.m Aruuda keitcif, a'.shottl by

!i«.t nymphs. T<> please his Majesty, she Inn
|>nt oil the features ot Madame <le I’om, m
ih*iu\ ami this wan by in* means the least wel
eoniouf till- many pleasant surprises of th-
evening. S ion cnmmenees the vcrv festi >n>
V'veti by Anaida to Ulnnldo ; it i, Ta soV
|ioein in action. For two hones the King
moved about in th s bi illinnt cntei t limn. in.
when Aiinida isos-, am| touched with lo r
" and tfci front ot her palace, « h eh opening
.lisplajed the pavilion destined lor the feast
’ti the middle of a lake binding with light —

Hull let l appeared to do the honors, ami tins
pageant proved by no means unsubstantial ;

the elioicest fruits of Asia and Al'r.ea, loan
rfes brought fiom both pities, tempted the ii|i
petite, ami yivfithfal llehosflit acp.iss the lakiill shells -d peat 1, lo potir out hippoems and
m-etar. Who could eount lb< ho-irs iu sm-lidelights! ftst U.-f-t shone vjh.-. the guestsand o.ivo the signal for departure ; Madame
do !‘oin|Hidolir laid aside her Arniidn wmid
w ith regret, for slm had acted the enchant-
rcss to perfection. “ My dear Houivtt,” sa d
she, as she took her leave, “ I always had a
great deal of curiosity; pray toll me inconfidence how me It this tnnfpiHicem enter-
laininent cost you?” *• Threp miil mis,
Madame,” replied the delighted financier ;

"a small price to pay for the honor of enter-
taining yon.” I )i#i Hf«y of the Ictes in honor
ot the Kmperor and Kinprews on »foir latevisit to hiiL'Iand oijual in luagnificeiiee thin
-mo of the l''runuh pirrenu of the ltftli ecu
tury ?

Hen# ll«rk«n H»i» in Farit.
1 liu N. \ . Spin! nf Ihr Times given the

following curious informa'am;
Four Ifnritirrd hrfiwn die or are hilled in

Vari* in oiiu WeeV. There in n eonmop
I'ouixl. surrounded liy a hioiic wall, covering
some leu acre*. According to (nine munici-
pal regulations, nil dead earonset except htt-
iiiiui bodies, must lie brought to this gotn rn!
receptacle. The carcass of a horse is valua-
hle tor the hone, the hide, ami tin ha r, to
say nothing of theflesh, niiieli pri/, d when
fresh, in certain sausage man »factories Hut
shor.iil you wail until the horse has actual!;
>ht»flled oil lii« hairy Coil, you might miss a
bargain-another of the trade precedik and
purchases Herr-o it is important to buy the
horse. Ms a diad horse, lx lore lie is dead It
is a rejftihir business III I’ar'm. Voit Can'tell
these agents for the purelt we of dead horses
at a glance ; the dress is that id' an Knglivh
groom, save uie vignette on the visor of the
eiip, ra presenting a dead 'horse's head and
cross holies ; a inetnoiittiduni book, a pencil,

i stamp, and a piece of caustic, complete Ins
accoutrements. With sirtilinivng , y t. he
travels the thoroiighhirc* of Vat'll ; sltonld a
liorrc ♦»« b'.me, break a leg Or nock, should
lie »he>W symptoms of distress—in a word,
any whet e or in any way evince signs of the
litany ills to which horse flesh Is heir, imme-
diately is an oiler made for the animal, de-
liverable wlien itally dead. The bargain is
goiiclndi'd, the "KigtialenieiiV’ Af the lidtVlo
ami owner is ennd'dlv recorded, Iitifi a pri-
vate mailt stamped upon {be inside of the
foreleg with f!ie eatistie ; the i gins, pt r-
• »i*w rejmi-mg. air Lie .vvyfhr Wi‘i
months, only tu be fuct with und identified,
after death, at the graveyard for horses. Now,
exeipt in eases of fresh specimen*, as men
tinned abiAo, the first t»| c.afiuii on a dead
horse is to take oil the skin; tltOrt the flesh,
to pet at the hones. iYte kkatiiing portion is
easy, and |u-;hvlficd with a dexterity and t.t
pidity truly astonishing. 1 have seen, in tin
enclosure spoken of, at one tone, over one
hundred hoist s stormed, or k-gpg j i'.i- ••ich
that pria-ess The roxt p. is to V.,,’
the bones "t adhesive, and olti u putrid fli'tlli-—
hones an- valued in proportion (r*: tin t are
ele.tr, .mat, and free Itofn ottier matter. To
take ftt’t*c fh sh by 'lie hand is a tedious and
ilitb' alt operaPen. Alt ingenious Freneltman
solved the difficulty. lie nnlieeJ that rats
were very hind of Imrae llesli ; he advised
tl authorit.i'H to colonize tin- dead horse
|Miund with this'n/ihimals ; the c.-gA'comba of
I’aris furnished them by thousands. It was
done, nml now a days nilutd Inn*. '* carcase,
put in over night, is literally nothing hut a
to at and beautifti! skeleton in the tmo-i.ing
T Im pecuniary saving, to hone dealers, from
the voracity upd gnawing propensities of the
rat lamilv, is, I was told. very nf i r.ih'i'.

Our Vartkee Frelteliinan did not, however,
stop there. It war; natural lo suppose that
rats, *<> well led and provided for, would tat
pidh iniVase and multiply; lienee then
et -liy of regulating tlio matter. Kvt.rt
three inonllia a gtutll ‘*lmllue'' is londe ttpen
the aforesaid colony of tats, ami all caught
above ground e'<■ tile il e.'.li of tills. The
mnnii*v ot doing this amused me llnri/ou
tai Mini cylindrical holes are bored all around,
in nml at the foot ol tl »- enclosing walls— tin
depth fiild didn.eter hi iiig i •[actively tin
length and thickness of the rat’s body,—
I poti the morning of the “ battue," nu n,
armed with till t'ltus, kettles, drums, A c.,
rush in at the peep id day, and churn *ri”
the poor t ats, w ho, ft igl letied In dealh, poke
tin ir lied Is into the first o|M'iiiiig Ofeourio
nil those in tlio wall holes In ie tails sticking
out. The rat collector, with bug over Ins
lert s' "I let', now makes I, tour „) (I,,. plcUii.
si s, nlo! tile seieiititio and rapid manner in
w lii. h the ruts are sc/.ed by the tjil ntnj

sa'eU’ (to both rats an i operator; tk.'llisft bred
to ti.*.* bag. i liaiiem.i s admiration It even
Stirpusses the •* rhillbnicr's’’ rag picking.—
IVrlmps you wish to know what bot-oui'A ol
tile rat*. I liese, also, tire s*dd h"f' r

"|. they
aro killed or caught. The privilege of gal it
■ ring ra's on the “ buttlM" days is larmed
out by the .yulhoritii.*. -iikI a pt oil able bum
in ,* it is. 'I lien* ral«, sleek and fat, as they
neeessalily ore. filch a highly lemuiieiali'e
pliei —the fur, the skoi, and the llesli, t M . ct
with ready sa'e . The lull* r I have Ire
ipiinl'y '••-I'd, an every It .vel -r who knows
win re to look for s< • d 'liiitgs Inis, |N I',,,,, ;

and I must coulees I have eaten mot* unp.tl
ilt.’hle dishes m prude and t'leanly America.
So much for desd burses a'.d r .tsiu I’aris.

An I !»*-rn imknt Wosiii Tbviso—A
k ■ i Kelt i In nest assert* ilml tl tea In- ground
i.ke eotV* e Indore lint water * poured tpon II,
tt Will y’u.il m ath double tin nil null of Is
exhilarating qualities Anolb*;r Writer ssys ;

■ It you put a piece ol lump sugar. the »u
. f a walnut, into the lea ;mi|, you wAl make
tin ten infuse in uni halt tl clinic.

Vnol Minoi'(iI I?i« I**'* <*f ili«- (4n<I>*i!en I’nr-

ihi»i'--Tlii' r>ilv« r Ciipjirr .llinrfl'
i>l I’ianclin ilv IMntii sai* I n .11 inn «!<>•

Axo.
S<>iiii> months ainoe we inKid-<f the fortnit'

:ion iimi departure of a cmipawy of advcn
mivi N 111 till* city flW lilt! CXplo.'Otioll (if ||u>‘
tiadsil?n purchase. They nrrivto at their
|>oint in' deuttillatinw, aini discovered, among
other v.lli ‘abb* I'll iich, the copper o.ie how
known ;is | n .Mitla del A mi, situnUd a hiart 311’
unit's south i t tlio t’ la and t.', 1) north
"f iho now bin. tidal} line Inftvvt' a the I'nitnl
Stall « and Me.vieo. Taking fortnal posscs-
• <>n of tlild, they sint bark a parry to that
ity. and tin eisheo' Mielt evtinord nary s itte-

uieiils regarding ilit- wealth of ilio' mine that-
'tv '"1 capitalist* weie induecd to invest it;
the matter.and a stuck v 'ompiny was formed
ntidi-r the laws of Citliforti'hi, w. it It a capital
of fotid,t ttO, in shafts of si 'hi each. A sntii
cietit amount i f the stuck was disposed , i to
fame a working capital, attii, tint.’ aimed, the
party roturtied with a sc.ct.tilic nti’it l and a
competent immliet n( wirkmett. Op? in-
formant, who is a member of this companyj
utid oirc of the nviginal discoverers of the
mine, states that operations have doulillvs*.
commenced bv this titnv. lie loft therein
.lime, and armed in this city l>y the Sett
liird last week, from Sift) Oiego.

J 1 <• tn!iii*,nccurdrrig to the tepti sontittinns
e! M. I’. Hac-kctt, Is one ol the richest in the
world, and is only one of irutitorotts ni nes
which, to judge from the formnlioii of tin:
country, at c lik< to prove cqtWlly produc-
tive. lfie vent . .ops nut of tec ground for
a distance of lf(l yards. It is but a few
Hein s wide at the -nrface < I the cvouinl, hut
increases in w bth at the rate rt an j. eh to
the toot as tin vein is followed down. Speci-
mens v\ Inch we have seen of tdo* ole at‘o
heavy w ith the metal, and pit ces o' pure cop-
per flitter forth id nil points from the mass.
At tin last s.age of the eXcuvittions, s;uei-
tneiiH of "jHire Copn.r had d'splajr l them-
selves, tied tile onh dillieulty utitt pat. d bv
the pro; rii airs seems to he .hut the . ro will
grad itally di-app.irt' and leave rtn* pure
metal, which cirtiin*t lie gut out Vb»,!t equal
lac I it y and eln npnesa with the ore.

A Considerable eiie«mpmelil is fanned at.
the mine, and all the water Ulld ‘provisions
are obtained at Kurt Vimia, to wV- h point
it is also designed tv transport the me and
metal for shipment in small rivet* : ’ liners In
the tin!! of <'rd.lbrnia. w licl'c it wail betaken
mi hoard rind shipped to th> Ihmf tut States
ot h'.nglaitil lor snieirnt. The ore is said to
he iiexImustiTde nod iiierntsinv fa richness'
as it is followed. N'.'t fur from t>•-.* loeui.iv
is the 0i h brateil Mil,a de l'hinohft de Plata,
where, as Mr. Haekcll states,n piivcof virgin
sitver VUK •VOC? 'v pie I II up We inll tig 14
potttids, anf! I'm aici !\ a piece 0 gliitig MU)
nrrohns found by Mexican miners This and
ot In r old inili vs at< i ■ v iihamhitn 1 and tilled
with watrr, th** «' irktueti having'be en driven
nwitv bv tlie hostile Indians.

liy the next steamer frotn 8dfi i)iego ntnro

additional news may bv < .vac ‘ ! from that
Heelioii ot t!'(. im’ii V, in rel.iffttii to its Inin-
end wealth. fflmiihl the fetid' ;,a strove ci.r-

jj,rr " * h,',, '"" sr
sum,'

... ( .ui . jjLJ«ikri'p(l[ e|iito.ii mio our
in wl\ ittipi r .1 territory, to explore its hid-
den freatcreft. [ Alta.

U V.n«i \ oir.
Kvely incident in flto life of WwhingtUfe

ik I till id intn'eat. Th-.» fduin, heroic mngti •

unto of mind \\ f.it-lt :f ittii'auiahed hill) above
•ill olio i mi'll »nt i ndent in nil Ida (telionu.
Patriot iron, rlnlitelivil liy found judgment
find careful thought, jrumpled nil Inn |mbli-
liotn, im I 11mill' lit in example* for the viudy
'Uid guidance of mankind. It him lieeli mid
thut liu one cn!i Tmvo tile shorten interview
with a truly great innn, without being mi.dw
seiisildo of Tii* ► uni'iiority. Of t<M> many,
wl.o fiu'vo wmie way enriled tlu< title of great,
ill in Ik l> m. means line, lu applicability to*
die hum ter of W aehdigton i. Verified in
the following interesting eircimiHtiktioo re
laled by a conn [londuit of the Vharlestnt,
Cmi net :

l*l wim prerent,” *nv* tbi* c'nrrmponden',
when Oen. \\ iiibingtoii Wive his hint vote.

It «n:< io the M’.i inu of 17•jii, in the town of
Alexandria. tjo iln d tV"; 11th id I )oei , iiihe ,‘
following, I'an f iMirt jlonm of Fairin '.

County wan then ova'- <fi*- unirket h/dlac, and
iiiitiicilini ,-ly fronting Cudahy V Tn/l tn Tii
< iitnirn ,• into it wan by a alight flight of ere//
*t> |>h mi the oeim.li Tin elrctixfl wn* pro
gi fcvinj; — u ti tal tboiiaalidM of p, faolta fji tlu>
Court lloua.- ymd tilt:! inifin ’ die iioiplihof
ing nlrerln ; aild I w.o. Matldhlt' on tool III'
step* when ibo Father of hi* Country drone
up, end iinr.ied.nti ly aj pioa ln d the Court
llott'nips, and *» hen within u \ urd or two
of thorn, I a;’w eight or tell good look ng
ioi Ironi dilT ri til diii'dioim,certainly with
out the Ino-t 1'onierl, apl'illg hilllUltin eor.i h
find plill'e thciiia< Ivea in pokifona r> uphold
and support tin ati pi aliould they fail- fti Hot
f lutivral'a a-oont ol tin in I was or, '.ednitily
at h aha 'li. mol in lit it ptwV.iMi intend ■ l.c
< olirt llonao ivoil h in tlr bis Wilke
through a dcliao crowd t'i the poll*—heard
loin vot — ietmin.il with him to the outMii'd
ero'vd- be'*I'd b ill ehci red by loore llilllt
two thousand pi t«"**w n« In' enter'd Ida till
I nit'.- —nod saw lo t departure.

Tin. ro ware 'lie or o* i .uoiidatea t n the
lieiieli airing ■ and - 'he hem rrl j p|n>inlii <i
tilt in 1 lir y ro»e in i It »i' III' 1 ■ w ed eluding
ly ; and ll.o f*!'".i'inn hating lieeli letonlrd
very po'iif. ’ , i In* f iejn rtl irniiii'duiti'ly c.e'
hm eji* toward* till* li g s'ry of the o
w lip" I .'ol. I leneal f| think it was) £ v ■!
•‘Well, (Ill ral, how do you vote*"
to Herat ' lii'd a' the eand dull a, lit) J Nod —

" < ientleruen. I vole for inraatlf-eH, not lor
men ■" mol turning to the h lau ding t.ilil, ,

nud.hlv prono'iui'ial hm vote saw it cnui'vt.
-iimlaa); I - lu hmv and retired.

A Norm Taunt-If 1
,ve'? r ,

I " M I Oman af-o liner J, ,.

►ad so lot- In. ml .to,, A nil, id InUlH e.-met,
10 enemy m only friend »'fj rilc ,J di-ln

or. d lor wan. of , wjl|)
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